PROSPECTUS for MTWS 2020 Members’ Online Show
Show Dates: May 1st through May 31st. Show entry deadline April 22nd
Please Note changes: No size limit. Paintings can be older work. Send paintings to LAC by email
or US Post. Mailed paintings will be photographed by LAC Director. See details below.
1) MTWS Artists may submit up to six (6) works for the entry fee of $20.
2) The work must be in Watercolor, Watercolor Pencils, Watercolor Inks, Acrylic, Acrylic Inks,
Casein, Gouache, Egg tempera. Collage is fine if watermedia based.
3) Work can be on Paper or Watercolor Board but not canvas, please.
4) Watermedia only: NO pastels, class work, digital images, or any form of print or
reproductions.
5) Submissions must be the artist’s original work.
6) Paintings can be older work. No date restriction
.
7) Paintings can be any size. No size restriction.
8) These paintings can have a fixative applied such as spray sealer. This is optional.
9) Work must be unframed. No glass at all.
10) LAC Director, Mary Callahan Baumstark, volunteered to take photos for artists who prefer.
Send her your paintings and she will return them to you after show unless they are sold.
11) Entries must arrive at the Lewistown Art Center before April 22nd, 2020.
12) Please mail submissions to:
Lewistown Art Center, PO Box 1018, Lewistown, MT 59457.
13) Options:
a) Mail the completed form below with payment, paintings, and an artist’s statement
(optional).
a.i) Mail paintings before April 22nd.
a.ii)Please make payment out to MTWS and send check to LAC.
a.iii) Please include return postage if you are mailing paintings.
This can be remitted as:
(a.iii.1)
Exact postage for the package.
(a.iii.2)
A pre-printed USPS, UPS, or fed-ex label.
(a.iii.3)
A blank check made out to the Lewistown Art Center
(They ship USPS, insured).

b) EMAIL your own photographs: lac.executivedirector@gmail.com. Be sure to include all
the information about each painting that is asked for on the entry form.
b.i)
Mail entry fee by regular mail to LAC.
b.ii) Artist’s statement, optional.
b.iii) If your paintings sell, you must mail them to LAC to complete the sales. They
will send you a check; in the mail.
b.iv) You can request buyer information from the Director.
*Prizes: The MTWS will award 3 places: 1st $150; 2nd $100; and 3rd $50 in form of gift
certificates to art supplier. Six Honorable Mention Awards with ribbons will also be chosen.

